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In Aid of TeachingJames Joyce's "Araby"
Jason Snart
Jasonis aprofessorof Englishat theCollegeof DuPage.
JamesJoyce'sfamousshortstory,"Araby,"is familiartomanyread-
ers:ayoungboy,growingupin 1890sDublin,promisestohisfirst"love"






thebestI managewithastorylike"Araby,"in thelimitedtimeit always
seemswehaveto coverit, is to "introduce"it to students-I "present"
Joyce'sworkmorethananything.Despitethis,ormaybebecauseof this,I
returnto "Araby"overandoveragain,almostasa kindof pedagogic
. challenge.It is ironic thatAraby-the bazaar-castsan "Easternen-
chantment"overthemaincharacterin thestoryitself,while"Araby"-
theshortstory-has castitsownkindof enchantmentoverme.In an
effortto makemy teachingof thestorysomethingmorethansimply
tellingstudentswhatis happening,I've startedusingtwoveryeffective
visualaids:thefirst is thefrontcoverimagefrom the1894"Arabyin
Dublin" catalogue(Figure1).The secondis DennisJ. Courtneyand
JosephBierman's1999ftlmadaptationof "Araby."!
The "Arabyin Dublin" imageandtheftlmareeachvaluableindi-
vidually,but in combinationtheywork extremelywell together,espe-
ciallywhentimeis of theessence.Thesecomplimentaryvisualaidshave
provento beagreathelpin gettingatoneof themoreelusive,though
crucial,themesin thestory:thedegreetowhichthecommercial,or the
fmancial,hasinvadedeveryaspectof theyoungnarrator'slife.Hedoesn't








is apartof,thenit ishardtogainfullappreciationof thestory,letalone
to feeltheimportof theprototypicallyJoycean"epiphany"thatcloses
thetale.
The "Arabyin Dublin" CatalogueCoverImage
The "Arabyin Dublin"cataloguewasproducedbytheBrowneand
Nolancompanyfor theactualArabybazaarthatoccurredin Dublin in
Mayof 1894.The imageis pedagogicallyhelpfulonanumberof levels.
It can,for example,beusedtopromptdiscussionof the"exoticism"of
thebazaaritself:howisArabypresented?Whatdoesit representfor the
youngboyin thestory?Broadlyspeaking,Arabyis partof thequasi-
fantasyworldof spirituality,or religiosity,thattheboyunderstandstobe
somehowremovedfromthesqualid,commercialconcernsof hisevery-






noted,representativeof her statusasicon/idol for theboymorethan
actualperson.BelowI will discusshowthef1lmadaptationof "Araby"
interpolatesthe "quest"aspectof the story,alongwith theTarcisius
myththatlikelyprovidestheboywithhisconfusedself-image.
. While thestereotypedexoticismsuggestedby theArabycatalogue
imageprovidesexcellentgroundforclassdiscussion(agun-toting"sheik"
on his camelandtheminaret-edcityin thebackground),I ammore
immediatelyinterestedinhowtheimagerevealsexplicitlythatthebazaar
is not removedfromeverydaycommercialismatall.Quitetheopposite
is,in fact,thecase.To quotethetextof thecataloguecover,thebazaar,
the"grandorientalfete,"is beingheld"in aidof JervisSt.Hospital."
When I teach"Araby,"thefirst activitytheclassundertakesis to
considerthecatalogueimage;atsomepoint,I will askstudentswhatthe




in 1987).From here,moststudentswill understandthatthebazaaris a
fund-raiserfor alocalhospital.Sowiththehelpof theArabycatalogue
coverimage,studentscanseequiteexplicidyfromthestartwhattheboy





ingI hadtogotocarrysomeof theparcels"(433).At thisstreetmarket,
he is repulsedby the"bargainingwomen,"for example,neverunder-




in "Araby"understands,asbesthecan,his infatuation,his crushon a
slighdyolderneighborhoodgirl,asakindof spiritualadoration.Torchiana
notesthattheboy's"confusedadorationis couched[.. .]in thelanguage
of theliturgy"(62).And theboyclearlybelievesor hasbeenconvinced
by his Catholiceducationthatsuchadorationsexistabovethegrubby
. worldof commercialndfinancialconcerns;thusheisabletomaintain
for himselfa romanticizedfantasyworld in whichspirituality(again,
perhaps"religiosity"isamoreappropriateterm)andhisparticipationin
it areabovethematerialismof theeveryday.Imagesof theboyascend-














ing for a book-lengthhistoryof thehospitalwill find Eoin O'Brien's
work, TheCharitableInfirmary1718-1987:A FarewellTribute,extremely
useful.For example,it hadbeenknown,soonafteritsfoundingin 1718,
as"The CharitableInfirmary"(Gallagher2;O'Brien254)anditsmotto
was"SOLI DEO GLORIA" (O'Brien254).Further,it didnotmoveto
JervisStreetuntilthelate1700s.
Recordsfor 1896indicatethatthehospitalreceivedverylittlein the
wayof governmentgrants.It was,rather,"solelydependenton thevol-
untarysubscriptionsof thecharitablecitizensof Dublin, andon the




thefestivitiesin Mayof 1894,unintentionallypointsup theunderlying
ironyof thecharityatplay:"somehow,whenonethoughtfor amoment
of theplainbrickbuildingOervisStreethospitalitself]hiddenawayin a




stirwewereremindedwasin thecauseof charity"(qtd.in Torchiana
58).2




thenameof thepawnbroker'swidowin thestory,"who collectedused
stampsfor somepiouspurpose":Mrs. Mercer.Mercer'shospitalwas










thoughfun to introducein theclassroomis thefollowinginformation:
afterclosingin 1987,theJervis StreetHospitalbecame,of allthings,a
shoppingmall,Jervis Center,"Dublin'spremiershoppingexperience,"




If onlythey'dcallit agrandorientalfete;thenwe'dbefull circlebackto
"Araby."
Commercialismand Its Details








atelyin thiswaythenhelpsto makesenseof manydetailsin thestory
thataremoreimplicitlysuggestiveof aworldthathasallbutgonecom-
mercial:thedeadpriestwho usedto inhabitthenarrator'shomewasa
"verycharitablepriest;in hiswill he hadleft all his moneyto institu-
tions"(433);the"flaring"streets,"drunkenmenandbargainingwomen"
of themarketo whichtheboyandhisauntgo eachSaturdayevening
(433);Mrs.Mercer's"piety,"perhapslittlemorethanforcedcharityand/
or debtcollection(435);mid-story,theboyholdsa "florin tightly,"un-
derstandingit asthekeyto enterthemystical,andin hismindnoncom-
mercial,Araby,not as themoneythatit actuallyis (435);the streets
"throngedwithbuyers"thathepasseson hiswayto thetrainto Araby
(435);theboypaysashillingattheentrancetoA~y, whichis theadult
fare,asopposedto payingthechild'sfareat the 'sixpennyentrance"
(436);finallyatthebazaar,itself almostclosedfor theday,theboysees
"twomen[.. .]countingmoneyonasalver"andhe"listensto thefallof


















The 1999f11madaptationof "Araby,"directedby DennisJ. Courtney
froma screenplayby CourtneyandJosephBierman,runsaclassroom-





















in thetextimpliesthattheplacemosthostileto romanceis theSaturday
marketowhichtheyoungboyandhisauntroutinelygo.However,when
thelineis voicedoverin thefIlm,theyoungboyis in churchatprayer;
thisgivesustheboldsuggestionthatthechurchitselfis equallyhostile
to romance.Furtherintriguingis thatwhileprayingin churchin this
scene,theyoungboylooksup"adoringly"toastatueof theVirginMary.
Themomentrecallsratherconsciouslyanearliersceneinwhichtheyoung






















in particulartheexplicitnamingof Tarcisius,buttheaspectof thefIlm
mostdirectlytiedto thefinancial/commercialthemeI havebeendevel-
opingabove,andfor whichthe"Arabyin Dublin"catalo~ecoveris so






thecharitybazaar,howeverworthy,is no smallpartof theboy'spained
recognitionat the story'send" (60).Of course,for theboy,Arabyis
hardlya carnival.If anything,whatwe seemadeexplicitin theftlmis
thatArabyis notoverblown(thoughtheactualArabyasJoyceknewof it




upon a youngwomananda manwho havetuckedthemselvesinto a
smallalleyandwho arewhisperingcloselyto oneanother.The young
boywatchesthisflirtationfor a fewseconds,not exactlysurewhatto
makeof it, untilthemanandwomanseehim.The boyturnsquickly
away,likelyequatingthisbehaviorwith therestof thesqualidmarket,
but alsoashamedof his own voyeuristicinterest:thevoice-overpro-
videsJoyce'slanguage,"Wewalkedthroughtheflaringstreets,jostledby
drunkenmenandbargainingwomen,amidthecursesof labourers,the
shrilllitaniesof shopboyswho stoodon guardby thebarrelsof pigs'
cheeks,thenasalchantingof streetsingers"(433).We notethatJoyce
doesnot actuallyprovidethis"flirtation"aspartof how hedescribes
themarket.The ftlminterpolatesit,however,in ordertosetupthevery
similarscene-onethatJoycedoesprovide-atAraby.
The youngboy arrivesto thebazaaronlyto find it all but closed.
Leadingupto thisis avoice-overprovidedbytheboy'suncle,drunkenly
reciting"TheArab'sFarewelltoHis Steed"astheboyfinallymakeshis
wayoutof thehouse;this "recitation"remindsus of thecommercial
theme,tellingasit doesthetaleof an"Arab"whodeeplyregretsthesale
of hismostprecioushorse:"Fretnottoroamthedesertnowwithallthy
winged speed:/ I maynot mount on theeagain- thou'rt sold,my Arab
steed!"(Norton).The screenplayitselfpointsto theftlmmakers'aware-
nessof theimportantroleof money,particularlyatthismomentin the
tale:"The sequencendswiththeboy[.. .]takinghis seaton thetrain.
IncludedatthismomentisaCLOSE UP of themoney[thatheboyhas
























coinsin his pocket,andtheirony of Uncle'searlierrecitationcomes
home:where"TheArab'sFarewelltoHis Steed"endswiththenarrator
havingsoldhisprecioushorsebutatthelastminutechanginghismind-
"Who saidthatI hadgiventheeup?Who saidthatthouwertsold?'Tis
false-'tis false!myArabsteed!I flingthembacktheirgold,"-but the
youngboyis of courseunableto "go back"or to somehowundothe
financialdealhe'senteredinto (Norton).
This connectionof pastandpresentexperiencesbringsus to the









lem,of course,is thatif youaskmostmodernreaderswhatvanityis all
98
about,theywill likelyexplainthatit involvesegocentrism,self-absorp-
tion, andtoo muchtimeprimpingin front of themirror.Unhealthy






moreis goingon. Notably,the "Araby"ftlmmakersconstructa nice
momentin whichtheyoungboyliterallyseeshimselfin a mirror,or
silveredtray,thathangsin abazaarstall.And asweknow;Joycehimself
wasfondof the"mirror"metaphor,writinginalettertoGrantRichards,
"I seriouslybelievethatyouwill retardthecourseof civilizationin Ire-
landbypreventingtheIrishpeoplefromhavingonegoodlookatthem-
selvesinmynicelypolishedlooking-glass"(qtd.inTorchiana1);thelook-
ingglassherefersto is of coursehisDublinerscollection.
Yet,theappearanceof "vanity"atthestory'sendstrikesmanyread-




thatJoyce employedit, haseverythingto do with the story'songoing
financialor commercialconcerns,andit actuallymarkstheendpointin a
seriesof betrayalsthatthenarrator-as ayoungboy-has sufferedand
thatourvisualaidshavehelpedtopointup.
MargaretAtwood,in herbookentitledPqyback:DebtandtheShadow
Sideof Wealth,providesa veryusefulreadingof "vanity,"thoughshe





"vanity'lstandsnot onlyfor the'vanityof vanities,allis vanity'of the
Book of Proverbs,butespeciallyfor therealmof worldlygood~both
materialandspiritual,aswellasfor thestateof mindinwhichabsolutely
everythingis for sale"(103).Shegoeson, "Everyhumansociety"setsa
limitonwhatcanbeboughtandsold,butin Bunyan'sVanityFairthere
areno limits[. . .] It'savisionbornof shock-the shockcausedbythe
99
oldworldof faithhittingthenewonein whichcommerceis poisedto
becomenotonlykingbutanabsolutemonarch"(103-104).The cultural
and socialturn thatoccursbetweenBunyan'swork andThackeray's,
accordingto Atwood,is thatwhereBunyancould,withoutcondition,
decrythedangersof vanity,Thackeray'streatmentof it is muchmore
"ironic"(Atwood'sterm)in that"RawdenCrawleyandBeckySharp[cen-
tralcharactersinThackeray'snovel]getawaywiththeiractsof fraudand


















outsider,armedwithaguideto Irelandandabit of imagination,could
failto detect"(2).SinceI getfewnativeIrishmenor Irishwomenin my
classes,andsincemystudentsusuallycometo classwithaguideto Ire-
land,I nowrelyon mytwo "Araby"visualaids.Theyprovideaguide-
bookof sorts:anespeciallycompactwayof gettingstudentsto seethe
themeof commercialismandits attendanthemeof charityfrom the
start.The catalogueimageandCourtney'sfilm canthusgo a longway
towardhelpingstudentsto appreciatethesubtletyof thestoryandthe









bothof us.I amveryhappytohearthatyougetgooduseof the[11min
yourteaching."He goeson,"I mustsaythatasaftlmmakerandteacher,
I amverythankfulto hearthattheftlmis beingusedto helpstudents
exploretheworldof JamesJoyce.It wasmyloveof thatworldthatdrew
bothDennisandmyselfto theprojectin thefirstplace"(Bierman).Of
interesto thoseusingtheftlmwill certainlybeBierman'sarticleon the
subjectof adapting"Araby"for thescreen,"Two Characters,A Career
AuthorandtheImpliedReaders:A Searchfor theDominantin 'Araby.'"
2. It is noteworthythatnursingdutiesandinternalmanagement
of theJervis Str,eetHospitalwereturnedoverto theSistersof Charity









Bierman,Joseph."Two Characters,A CareerAuthor andtheImplied


































Figure1 on thenextpage:Theifftcialcatalogueoj Ylrary)"grandoriental
jeAteatBall'sBridge)Dublin:inaidojJervisStreetHospital,Mqy14th. . 19th)
1894.Reproducedfromtheoriginalheldin SpecialCollections,Univer-
sityCollegeDublinLibrary.
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